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PART V. 

THE IMPORT OF CYSTICERCOSIS IN MEAT 

I N R E L A T I 0 N S H I P T 0 P U B L I C H E A L T H. 

It has been considered a moot-point as to whether the g~sticer

£]d!L cellU.losae in pork and its correlative Taenia solium j_n man, 

or the Cysticercus bovis and its adult Taenia saginata is the more 

important parasite, from the perspective of public heo.lth. At the 

present time it would appear that Taa.YJ.ia saginata is far more fre

quently found in humans than T~~ solium, in most c~untries where 

both parasites are encountered. Yet, in many countries, and in 

South Africa in particular, qysticer_cus .££llulosae in the pig is the 

more common larval form. 

r.t has hardly been found practically possible to conduct scientific 

surveys of the incidence of the two species causing human taeniasis 

in any country, aDd, therefore, recent literature is remarkably silent 

on the question. That either or both parasites occur almost universal

ly may be gleaned from reference to the recent articles by Li~vre 

(France, 1933): Cameron (Great Britain, 1933), Robertson (Great 

Britain, 1920); Krueger (1934), Junack (1926-31), Profe (1934) and 

many others in Germany; van der Slooten (1932), van Oij en (1929), 

Kerstens (1931), and mru1.y others in Holland; Cattaneo (1932) and 

others in Italy; Krupski (1917), Guillebeau (1917) and others. in 

Switzerland; Dikoff (Bulgaria, 1931); Elvinge (1929) and Nielsen 

(1934) in Denmark; Grado (s""icily, 1935); :Michail (Roumania, 1935); 

Eguchi and Nishiyama (Japan, 1930); Mills (1923-24), Gear and Pedersen 

(1934) in China; Rao (India, 1933): Yenikomshian and Berberian (syria 

and ~ebanon, 1934); Bergeon (French Indo-China, 1928); Le Coultre 
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J.f7, 

(Dutch East Indies, 1928) ,· Price (U s 1 1 ) ( • • 1. , 9 25 , H a.ll . U • S A. and 
• 

Centra.l .Arneric&, 1927); Nauck (Costa Rica, 1931) _: Polais (Brazjl,l9cZ); 

Schwartz (1925) and Sch'tvartz and Tubangui (19E~) in Phillipine Islands; 

Penfold, Penfold and Phillips (1936) in Australia; Claverie (French 

Guinea, 1828); Teppaz (Senegal, 1923); Maplestone (Sierra Leone, 1924:); 

Poisson (Madagascar, 1929 and 1934); Daubney and Carman (Kenya, 19~R); 

Porter (1918), Watkins-Pi tchford (1923), Caws ton (1934 and 1935) and 

M~nnig (1934 and 1936) in South Africa • 

. A detailed survey of the incidence of human taeniasis is not 

given in every case by the above authors, in respect of the countries 

to which the various articles refer, but the extent of infection in 

some countries can be gauged from extracts from many of the articles. 

According to Li~vre (1933), in France in every hundred cases of tape-

worm infection, only one is due to !_~i& solium. The frequency of 

human infection is inversely proportional to the degree of infestation 

of the intermediate host. 

According to Junack (1926) infesto.tion of humans with Tae.ni~ sarinat~ 

in Germany had a big increase during the war period, when many soldiers 

served in :parts where no meat inspection existed, or where the inspec

tion mo.y have been of a perft1nctory nature. 

Special reference may be made to countries with predominantly non-

European populations. Eguchi wd Nishiyo.ma (1930) report that Ta~ia 

~Qlium is very rarely met with in Japan, with the exception of the 

Prefecture of Okinawa, vvhere they found twenty-five cases of T. sq}.i~ 

Wu (1936) stated that in all, fifteen cases of ~i!~n~a: ~Q.lium. have been 

reported from the fo.Llowing Chinese provinces:- Shantung 1, Hupeh 1~ 

Hunan 1, Yunnan 1, Kwongtung 1, Shansi 1, Szechuan 3, Hopej_ 5, Chekiang 1. 
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According to Wu, fifteen cases of Taeni& saginata were also reported 

from the following Chinese provinces:- Hopei 1~, Yunnan 1, Anhwei. 1, 

Fu.kien l. 

Mills (1924.) stated that in 2 years he treated 12 patients for Taenia 

_s.apir~ata in the Peking Union Medical College, including one American 

girl of 24. No cases of Taenia solium were observed by Mills. He 

believed that taeniasis was much more prevalent in China than was 
~ ""'\ 

supposed. A lthough very f ew patients were actually treated in 

clinics, a vast number w-as treated by native medicines in bazaars. 

Liang (1932), quoted by Gear and Pedersen ( 1934). reported a case of 

Taenia solium infection, and in the Chinese hospital survey only two 

cases of T.solium were specifically diagnosed, one from Peiping and 

one from Nanking, both in Chinese subjects. 

Rao (1933) reported a case of 'r. sclium in .Madras, India, and made spec

ial mention that he believed that T. solium was a more common parasite 

in India than has been revealed. 

That ~~en~_.§: sae:inata is quite a common pa.rasi te in Syria and Leba

non, is shovim in the s·tatistics supplied by Yenikomshian and Berberian 

(1934:). These authors state that "taeniasis is much more common in 
A 

Beirut and its surroundings than in Aleppo and Damascus. In both SJTia 

and Lebanon, meat is frequently eaten raw as Ki bb~ !.ley.z!, a national 

d~ish, or broiled. 
A 

In Beirut more beef is eaten than in Ale!)PO and 

other parts of Syria, where mutton and goat meat is preferred." In 

the four main cities of Syria and Lebanon and on the Amik plain the 

authors found the incidence of T~saginata in faecal examinations to be: 

Aleppo 2 .• 6%, Damascus 3%_, Baalbek 3%, Hamah O% and .Ar-uik plo.ins 5%. In 
A 

Beirut the :i.ncidence was found to be 12';~. In that particular area no 

T._ES.l-i1J!!! was found, since the majority of the inhabitants were 
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Moh&mmedans, who did not eat pork. On the co&st belt and along the 
,.,.. 

Orontes R iver the incidence of ~raenia saginata was J.O%. 

Penfold, Penfold and Phillips (1936) give a suggestion of the 

extraordinary incidence of T. S§_ginata infection among Syrians. These 

o.uthors conducted a survey of the· incidence of tapeworm infection 

in the State of Victoria, Australia, and they found that 90 out of 

1,830,000 people in that State had Taenia saginata. Of that number 

4~2 were s""yrian-horn P.Jlstralians. In the entire State of Victoria 

there were only 377 people who were torn in Syria, and 42 were infected, 

or 11,000 per 100,000. The survey was conducted under the aegis of 

the Victoria Government, who offered a reward of £5 to carriers for 

the production of a complete 'I'aenia • In addition a very thorough 

questionnaire was sent to all physicians and chemists. 

According to Berg eon (l9E8) a11.d le Caul tre (1928), ·toth parasites are 

relatively common among natives in French Indo-China and in Bali, 

respectively. 
r'\ 

Mr J.T.Forbes, M.R.c.v.s. of Singapore writes (19.11.36) that medica 1 

authorities have reported a very low· incidence of taenia3>is in Malaya, 

but Mr. Forbes has nreason to believe that the incidence of infection 

is considerably higher than is anticipated. n 

In the Phillipine Islands, according to Schwartz and Tubangui (192~, 

the incidence of T. saginata was relatively high. About 30 in 4000 

stool examinations were positive. The incidence of T.sclium was much 

lower. 

Price (192!?,) believed that the incidence of T. sclium was gigh in Texas, 

U.S.A., v.-ith its large Negro and Mexican population. 

Nauck (1931) found that Cysticercus cellulosae in humans, due to the 

frequency of ·r. solj.urn among the inhabitants was very readil 
\T 
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acquired in Costa Rica. 

In order to obt&in knowledge of the incidence of infection 

with various kinds of worms among natives in Sierra Leone Protectorate, 

Maplestone (1924) examined the stools of 500 natives, inmates of the 

Freetovvn gaol. He found that 3.2% were infected with T. ~~inata. 

""' D aubney and Carman (1928) examined the stools of the inmates 

of a Governrnen t reformatory in the Kenya Highlands and found the inci

dence of T.sag~nata to be 50%. The inmates of this reformatory were 

boys dravvn from all parts of East Africa, and represented almost all 

tribes. 
,-... 

Capt'. H.J .Lowe, M.R.C.V.S., of the D epartment of Veterinary 

S,....cience and Animal Husbandry, Mpwapwa, Tanganyika Terri tory, supplies 

copies of reports from some Medical Officers concerning the incidence 

of human tapeworm infestation in different parts of the Terri tory. (Letter 

dated 24/10/36):-

...... "" . D r. R.C.S pe~rs, Medical Officer, Moshi found 313 infected stools 

among 552 examinations from prisoners, sanitary porters, school boys 

and other native children. (April 1933). 
~ 

Dr. W.Hood-D ye Medical Officer, Iringa found 34:.17% of stool examina-

tions positive for T.saginata.among the Wahehe tribe, and 14.02% among 

the Wabena tribe. (August 1933.) 

Dr.A.McA.Blackwood, Medical Officer, Dodoma, found among inpatients 

at gis hospital that 34 out of 638 stool examinations were positive for 

T. saginata, or 5. 32% (July 1933.) 
I"" 

D r.J.S.Armstrong, Medical Officer, Singida, treated 2456 cases for 

tapeworm at the Singida Hospital during the five years 1928-02. He calC' 

lated that the Singida Hospital served a population of 45,000 -50,000 

people. (May 1933). 
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f'"'\ 

D r. D .A.Skan, Medical Officer, Dar-es-Salaam, found 110 stool 

examinations out of 3015 positive for Taenia infection. (April 1933). 

We have already seen that many of the earlier writers mentioned 

the severe- almost 100%- incidence of T.saginata among the Abyssin-

ians. (Reference Neumann, 1892; Leuckart, 1886). To what extent the 

infection occurs in that country at the present time is not kno~n, 

since little or no literature is available on the subject. 

Poisson (1930) supplied statistics for the year 1927 of recorded 

cases of T. 5olium in Madagascar. He mentioned that the bulk of cases 

found in Madagascar were residents of the hovas, also among Europeans 

born in Reunion, and the disease was not unknown among Europeans 

resident in the Capital, and common among Indians at Farafangana. 
(""\ 

A ccording to Poisson, 49 cases of T.solium were recorded in Madagascar 

in 1927, of which number 16 came from Farafangana, and 6 among the 

tirailleurs of the garrison at Majunga. 

It is a great pity that regular surveys of the incidence of 

taeniasis are not und~rta.ken in our civilized countries. In South 

Africa, Porter (1918) did a survey of the incidence of helmi.nthic 

infection among natives in Johannesburg. In the Johannesburg General 

Hospital she detected the ova of tapeworms in the excretum of 37 out 

of 375 native patients, and in 1 out of 60 European patients. ttAll of 

these patients had been admitted for diseases other than 'worms', and 

many of them were surgical cases." Twenty-six of the natives harboured 

T.saginata and eleven T.solium. The EU"ropean case harboured T.saginata. 

Porter further recorded 104: post-mortem examinations on native mine 

labourers. "Tapeworms were discovered in the intestinal canal in 20 

instances.(l2 T.saginata and 8 T • .solium.)n 
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Watkins-Pitchford (1923) estimated the incidence of tapeworm 

infection among South African natives to be from 10 to 19 per-cent., 

nand it is not uncommon amongst Europeans.n According to Watkins-

Pitchford, between 1917 and 1923, 17 cases of tapeworm ( 12 T.sagin

~ and 5 T.so1ium) were diagnosed in Europeans from microscopic 

examination of faecal specimens sent to the South .African Institute 

for Medical Research, Johannesburg. 11 Such returns do not give, of 

course, any indication of the extent of the prevalence among European~ 

Many people harbour these parasites and are quite ~conscious of 

the fact, because they never inspect their own dejecta. Those cases 

in which diagnosis is arrived at by microscopic examination of fae-

cal specimens must represent a very small fraction of the total 

number. 11 

Dr~A.J .Orenstein, Chief Medical Off'icer, Rand Mines, Ltd., very 

kindly supplied the following tables which show the incidence of 

" worm infestations among natives employed on the City Deep Mine, 

Johannesburg. The tables were compiles by ~r. W.O.Fischer, for 

the years 19~8-33, inclusive. 

Incidence of tapeworm in 1086 consecutive autopsies on native mine 
workers of the City Deep Central Native Hospital. 

No$ of Taenia saginata Taenia solium 
TRIBE P.M.'s. No. %age. No. ' %age. 

Shangaan 333 4 1.2 
Mchopi 170 5 2 Q 

Nyambaan 116 3 2.6 
2 6.3 Tong a _-.::;3:.:::2:__ _ __. _ _,;;:'---'-~;..:....::'-----:------7---

EAST COAST 
NATIVES TOTAL 651 

Basuto 
Xosa 
Zulu 
Bechuana 
P0 ndo 
Fingo 
Hlubi 

215 
93 
34 
29 
27 

9 
9 

Baca 8 
Moenda 5 
Swazi 4 
Cape 

14 

5 
l 
2 

1 

2 

2 

3 

. 2.Z 

2.3 1 
+-1 i 5.9 

l 
3.7 i. 

22.2 l 
25.0 

75.0 

ll.l 

: 
I ~ 

\-
I 

C:~o=l~o~u~r~e~d~--~2~--~-------------------------r-------------~-
UNION; NATIVES 
TOTAL .il35 16 3.7 

: 
; 

2 0 .5 

T 0 T A L 1,086 - 30 -- 2.8 -~ 0.2 ' .. 

TABLE II. 

SHOWING THE INCIDEJ.~CE of TAPEWOHM ova ir. the STOOLS of Natives of 
the City D eep Mine in l,Ol6_con~ecutive examinat~ons. --------

No. of Ova of Taenia Ova of Taen~a 
Stools saginata solium 
Examined No. %age. No. 7aage. ~------~ 

TRIBE 

s hangaan 214 I 7 3.3 1 0.47 I 
Nyambaan 38 I 1 2. 6 ! i 
Mchopi 31 2 6.5 ~l-____ : ____ 1 ___ _ 
Tong a 20 ! ~- +--EAST COh.ST ---r----r--- . i 

NATIVES TOTAL 1

1

:, 

303 3 10 3.3 1 ~--0~.~~~7~----~-----
352 16 4.5 2 0.6 i Basuto 

Xosa 
Bechuana 
Pando 
Zulu 
Swazi 
Baca 
Fingo 
Moenda 
Hlubi 
Cape Cold. 

145 4 2.8 1 0.69 I 
68 l 1.5 1 
44 . 1 2.3 1 

36 I 
34 l 2.9 I 

9 1 11.1 i 
8 l 
~ I 
4 r-- l -~~--

Union Natives ! l !. 

TOTAL 713 ' 24 3.4 3 0.42 

' ! -
.-1-~·-~ 

Since the above, according to D r.Orenstein, Dr.Fischer in 1935 
found Taenia saginata in 2.2% of 934 Union Natives (excluding Zulus); 
in 3.9% of 103 Zulus; and in 3.3% in East Coast Natives. 
~ote : By East Coast Natives is meant those from PortuguesP. 
East Africa. 
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Dr. C.G.Becker (17/2/37) kindly supplied statistics showing the num

ber of positive examinations of the stools at the South African 

Institute for Medical Research, J oharmesburg, for the years 1934- to 

1936 (inclusive). The following table illustrates the numbers of 

cases found (ova and/or segments), and the statistics refer to 

T.saginata, except where special mention is made of T.so~i~~· 

YEAR 

1934 

1935 

OVA 

14 

9 

E,tJROP EAN S 

SEGMENTS 

25 

19 
plus 1 T.sol. 
(segments) 

1936 11 13 
plus 1 T. sol. 

(ova & segs.) 

NON-EUROPEANS 

OVA SEGMENTS 

21 9 

llwW 3 

30 2 

TOTAL STOOLS EXAMD. 

4700 

3844 

3813 

Between the period 4/4/36 and 10/1/37, the following cases of 
Taeniasis were treated at the Pretoria Hospital. (Statistics kindly 
supplied by Dr.H.J.Hugo, Medical Superintendent.) 

Age __ 

11 
6 

10 
3 
8 
4 
5 

5 
14 

Se_! 

F 
M 
F 
M 
F 
F 
M 

F 
F 

EUROPEANS. 

Dic.gnosi.§. D ate 

T. solium 4.4.36 
n n 20.8. 36 
n tr 

7 .9.36~ n n 7.9.36 
n ff 7. 9. Z·6 
n n 30.9.36 
rt " 23.10.36 

NON-EUROPE:ANS. 

T. soliu.m 
" n 

5.1.37 
10.1.37 

Remarks. 

One Family N.B. 

Basuto. Admitted in coma. 
Basuto. Admitted as accident 

case. 
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I(J 

Judging from these statistics~ and from figures supplied by the 

medical authorities of two of our neighbouring Native Protectorates, 

it would appear that the incidence of taeniasis among natives and 

Europeans is not high in Southern Africa. Dr. J.W.Stirling, 

Principal Medical Officer, Bechuanal{llld Protectorate reports (4:.11.36) 

"From reported cases one would conclude that infection in humans of 

tapeworms is not excessive. Out of 27,662 first attendances of 

out-patients in 1935, only 43 were for tapeworm infection." 

Dr.H.W.Dyke, Principal Medical Officer, Basutoland reports (30.10.36): 

"Out of 133,021 out-patients there were 231 cases of tapeworm. These 

figures are for a three year period at all Government stations. At 

Maseru out-patient department for the period :lst January to 30th 

September 1936, out of 7 ,sao out-patients, there were 7 cases of 

tapewormfJ 

There can be little doubt that the figures given in the statis

tics, and also those of the two Native Protectorates are only -~~~ 

indicative of a very small percentage of the actual infections. 

Reference to the Survey of the Incidence of Cysticercosis in an 

earlier Part of this wo:tl-c shows a particularly high incidencetr 

C. bo~;h.§. tn Natal, where a large number of cattle of Zulu origin is 

slaughtered; in Barberton, which district borders on Swaziland; and· 

in the coastal Cape-Eastern abattoirs, East London, Kingwilliamstown, 

Fort Beaufort and Port Elizabeth, centres which draw a good deal of 

their stock from the .&.ranskeian Native Territories. The Eastern 

Orange Free State is a 11 blacktt area as regards C. cellulosae. Reference 

to the ttincidence Map" shows the proximity of the districts of 

Ficksburg, t>enekal, Glocolan and Wepener to the Basutoland border. Wf 

have noted that the r· . • 
r1nc1pal Veterinary Officer for Basutoland 
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,, 
estimated that the incidence of C. c~~lulQ_~~ :Ln that Terri to:rv was 

about 10% in pigs. _South African statistics - the few which are 

available and not by any means truly indicative - appear to agree with 

the observations of Li~vre in France, that T. saginata is encountered 

far more frequently than T~s~lium, and that the incidence of infection 

in the human is inversely proportional ·to the severity of the infection 

in the intermediate stage. Undoubtedly, if pork were not eaten in a 

well-cooked state, even by natives, the incidence of T.aolium would be 

much higher everywhere in South Africa, but the omnivorous habits of 

the pig tend to the ready ingestion of the entire human stool, contain

ing countless thousands of !.:..~~ium ova, and heavy infestation of the 

pig follows. A theory, which l think bears a good deal of fact and 

may possibly explain the somewhat anomalous disproportion between the 

relative frequency of infection in the pig and the rarer infection of 

the human in South Africa, with the adult tapeworm, Taenia soli~~ is 

that the risk of the human infection is very much greater through the 

handl!~g of measly pork than through the ingestio~ of it. Leuckart 

bears out this point ru1d mentions that he found infestation with T.solium 

far more ~requently in women than in men, and especially among cooks and 

kitchenmaids who handled pork, and when found in males, most frequently 

in butchers. In our Native heserves the older men and the women most 

frequently handle pork carcasses. Owing to the sticky nature of pig 

measles and the greasiness of the lard, viable ~ticerci can readily 

be conveyed by the hands to the mouths of such carcass-dressers. The 

young men, from whom mine workers are recruited, eat well-cooked measly 

pork in their Native heserves, but the handling and preparation of the 

raw pork is mainly done by their women-folk. On one occasion the writer 

could have been subject to tapeworm infection, when he found a viable 

(cysticercus cellulosae) 
----~ 

________ , ____ ··-
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,, 
.Q.xst:t~~-!:CUS cellulosae on the mout!).-piece of his cigarette, after 

having minutely dissected a measly pig carcass for observation 

purposes. I do not suggest that the incidence of T.salium in South 

Africa is as great, or nearly so, as that of T.sagi_nata, but I do 

believe that in actual fact the incidence of infection is not truly 

reflected in observations on native mine workers. A high percentage 

of infection with T.so~!~~ should be observed if systematic faecal 

examinations could be made of representative colonies of natives, 

including those who most commonly handle measly pork in the Reserves, 

namely the women. D-uring 1936 I had occasion to apply to Dr.Viviers, 

District Surgeon, Vereeniging, for some information regarding the 

origin of a case of cerebral cysticercosis in a native who died in 

the Bloemfontein Mental Hospital. The patient originated from the 

Vereeniging District. (See Case History Native Lucas Mpake in a 

subsequent J1Wl'f1Jwil:Won portion of this Part.) D"r. Viviers replied 

int_erali?_ (Letter dated 10 1 12/36): nr know that at least 2s% 

of the natives in this (Vereeniging) district are infected with 

Taenia solium • In compounds, of which there are many in this area, 

the incidence of infection is higher. n Upon first sight the re

marks of Dr. Vi viers may appear to be a somewhat exaggerated uguess 

in the dark", but to those who know the South African native and his 

habits' it will be clear that no gross exaggeration is presented. 

During 1932, I had occasion to satisfy my curiosity as to the·extent 

of infection of hum:::>ns with tapeworm in one of the ""'¥ative ti.eserves. 

on that occasion, along with an L:.xtension Officer attached to the 

Native Affairs Department, I visited the stad of the Chief of the 

Moiloa Native neserve in the Marico .Uistrict.(N.W.Transvaal.) 

At a meeting of about 4000 natives, which l addressed on the subject 

of anthrax «ontrol, I was eventually questioned by one of the Headmen 
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on the reason why so many of their cattle and pigs are condemned 

for measles, when sent to the Johannesl:.:urg and Pretoria abattoirs. 

After a brief outline of the life-histories of the two parasites, I 

/j 
" 

I gave the opinion that many of the natives present must have been 

infected with tapeworm, and bluntly, in order to appease my curiosity, 

I asked ~~ose infected to show their hands. At first,apparent coy

ness caused only a few to admit, but after my assurance that there 

was really nothing to be ashamed of and that I would suggest a simple 

line of treatment to them, what I estimated to be between 15 and 30 

per-cent. of those present caused a mass of hands to be shown. 

It is, therefore, suggested that but a few of the actual carriers of 

tapeworm infection present themselves for treatment at various hos

pitals, such as those institutions for natives in Bechuanaland and 

Basutmland. As long as no great discomfort and physical pain due 

to the infection may be experienced by native carriers, these will 

not come to ~~ropean physicians for treatment, and some, undoubtedly, 

are treated by their native ttdoctorsn. The nativets mentality and 

"' his suspicion of European interference with his ailments are 

amusingly reflected in a letter dated 14/5/33 from Dr.J. S. Armstrong, 

Medical Officer, Singida, Tanganyika, to Capt. H.J.Lowe, M.R.c.v.s., 
Veterinary Officer, Mpwapwa:- "Upon receiving your letter I made an 

attempt to induce out-patients at this hospital to attend for the 

examination of their stools, but I regret that the only result was 

that all ran away before the treatment (of their other ailments) 

was completed.n 

In areas where proper meat inspection is not undertaken, the 

risk of infection to humans is great, and the incidence correspon

dingly high~ Cawston (1935) related an astonishing fact. He wrote: 
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"Seven years ago (therefore about 1928. - N.F·.v.) some 30 per-cent. 

of school children attending the clinic of the rotchefstroom Health 

Committee were found to be suffering from tapeworm infection, and 

this was used as evidence of the need for the establishment of an 

approved abattoir. n The,.~otchefstroom experience should surely have 

been a warning to smaller communities, especially those close to 

Native heserves. 

Unfortunately no statistics of the incidence of tapeworm in-

fection in school children in the Union are kept. According to Dr. 

H.Maugham-Brown, Medical Inspectorw of Schools, Cape Province (letter 

dated 28/12/36), the incidence of infection in school children "seems 

to be higher in the Eastern Province than in the rest, more particu

lar.ly in the areas which obtain their cattle from grazing areas occu-

pied by natives." The Chief Medical Inspector of Schools, 

Transvaal, writes (8/1/37):- "During the routine medical inspections 

the School Medical Officers do not examine all children on the pre

sence of any intestinal parasites, on account of lack of time and 

facilities. Any statistics that may have been compiled out of facts 

obtained from medical inspections are very inaccurate and are only 

obtained from (a) direct information from the child, without being 

questioned in this direction, and (b) information obtained from the 

child on account of being questioned in this direction. Our exper-

ience, however, is that the incidence of tapeworm in EUropean s.chool 

children is fairly high in the rural areas of the Transvaal, and. espec

ially in the so-called Bushveld Areas (e.g. Marico, Zwartruggens, 

Rustenburg, Waterberg, Lydenburg, etc.) and this, presumably, is 

closely connected wi·th the fact that in these areas cattle farming is 

the main occupation, and that in addition 
to this the native populatiomt 
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is probably heavily infected with tapeworms. Roughly stated, the 

incidence of tapeworm in European school children in rural areas of 

the Transvaal r~~ges from a fraction of a percentage to as high as 

20 to 25% •" 

On the strength of this collection of evidence, it is clear that 

the problem of taeniasis infection in rural and native South Africa is 

most important, and warrants the scientific investigation of the 

medical profession. 

After having considered these various facts, we are still no 

further in our decision as to whether Taenia solium or Taenia ~aginata 

is the more important parasite in the field of public health. If we 

accept the frequency of occurrence of each individual species, as 

gleaned from actual observations, which, admittedly, reflect an in

complete survey, then T~nia sagina~ must be considered of prior 

importance. If, on the other hand, we must accept available medical 

evidence as to which species is the more damaging to the host, and rs 
.,.._. 

responsible for the more grave sequeli ae, then one must surmise that 

Taenia solium is the more important. 

We have already mentioned the fact that Taenia saginata is more 

frequently the more "soli taryn species in the host. (See Parts I and JJil 
It stands to reason) that the ingestion of an insufficiently cooked1 

heavily infested piece of porklmay cause the development of a great 

number of Taeniae so~~~~e The chances of gross infestation thraugh 

the ingestion of measly beef are less, owing to the general lighter 

infestation of the bovine$ An exceptional infestation of a native was 

mentioned, however, by Watkins-Pitchford (1923), who stated that on 

one occasion as mru1y as twenty specimens of T .~aginata were recovered 

on autopsy, from the intestines of a single native. 
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The Effect of Taeniasis lnfection on the Hum~.):!Q.E.h 

In the healthy adult an ordinary single infection with either 

parasite may not have very severe clinical effects on the patient. 

Yoshino (1934), who deliberately infected himself for experimental 

purposes with Taenia solium, found that the presence of a few adults in 

a patient would cause only slight gastro-intestinal derangement, which 

was usually more manifest in the early stages of infection. So little 

physical discomfort is felt by some of the more primitive peoples, e.g. 

the Abyssinians (Schimper, quoted by Leuckart) to infection with 

Taenia sagina~a, that these people maintain "that without this guest 

they would be unhealthy, and that they wowld suffer especially from 

constipation." A~ccording to Leuckart, intestinal irritation and 

nervous derangement in the host is much less frequent in Taenia solium 

than in Taenia saginata, but on the other hand, the presence of the 

hooklets on the head of the former sometimes causes injuries. to the 

intestinal mucosa. Attachment of both species occurs in the small 

intestine. "When in possession of its full vital powers, the worm 

hangs so firmly that it is necessary to pull and bend it before it will 

quit its hold. And even after it has done so, it will attach itself 

again in a moment, if the head succeed in catching hold of a portion 

of the intestine." (Leuckart) • 

According to Brann-Seifert (1923), the infection may cause the 

following derangements in man:-

1. Absorption of Nourishment :- The loss of nourishment on the part of 

the host is usually compensated by the eating of larger amounts of 

food, owing to the abnormal appetite the patient develops (He!szhunger). 

2. Diges.tive derangements:- Frequently diarrhoea, followed by constip

ation etc. - frequently flatulus, tympanites, sometimes spasmodic colicky 
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pains, and sometimes a npressuren in the abdominal region. 

3. N~~~us d~rangements. 

4. In weaker individuals §g~emia may easily follow. 

Se_g-q~_!ae. 

Braun-Seifert (1923) refers to Spengler, who performed an opera

tion for appendicitis on a 29 years old woman, and found a live pro

glottis lodged in the appendix. According to tlpengler, this proves 

that the presence of a foreign body will cause, through friction, the 

symptoms of appendicitis simplex. Martin, Pollag, Retzlaeff and 

Westermann found similar causes of appendicitis. {Braun-Seifert). 

Altenkamp (1935) recorded a case of acute appendicitis, in which the 

presence of a portion of the strobila of a Taenia was the cause. So 

also d_id Pytel (1935) refer to a case in which tapeworm infestation 

was the cause of appendicitis. 

Farzane and Ibragimov (1935) found that ileus of the intestine 

had been caused by a conglomeration of Taenia solium segments. 

Leuckart asserts that it is quite conceivable that the powerful 

contractions of Taenia saginat~ have an influence on the condition of 

the intestine. The projecting borders of the joints thus rub in a file

like mam1er over the villi and easily produce a congested state, which 

lusts a longer or shorter time according to the circumstances, and 

gives rise to many disease symptoms. If the disease continue long, the 

nutrition suffers. From this there often arises a condition which has 

a certain resemblance to anaemia, and which especiall~xhibits the 

many neurotic symptoms of this disease. "Singing in the ears, hallu

cinations, giddiness, fainting, pains in the joints, epilepsy, chorea 

and even mental diseases, have all been observed to be ~aused by the 

tapeworm, and not infrequently to disappear on the removal of the 
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Burnet (1919) placed on record three cases of chorea,which had 

their origin in the presence of tapeworm, and were cured when the wo.rrn 

was expelled; he pointed out, however, that a rheumatic tendency 

might have been a predisposing cause. 

Very interesting work on the subject of. psychosis due to tape

worm infestation was done in South Arrica a few years ago, by Dr.A.S. 

van Coller, who was formerly on the staff of the Bloemfontein Mental 

Hospital, and is now ~hysician Superintendent of the Mental Hospital, 

Grahamstovvn. Dr. van Coller very kindly supplied me vvi th a memoran

dum of his research, and has given :rp.e permission to quote his hitherto 

unpublished findings. 

Out of 450 cases, all suffering from psychosis, he found two groups, viz. 

"a" Toxic Group (180) 
"bn Exhaustion Group (120) .. 

Both these groups he considered were directly due to tapeworm of the 

intestines. After treatment the "a" group responded. almost immediately -

that is, they recovered within three months. The "b" group was much 

slower - here recovery was slow - blood examination revealed a secondary 

anaemia in practically all cases. It usually took from three to twelve 

months for a recovery. ~he anaemia had disappeared by the time recovery 

was established. So in this group he reckoned the tapeworm had been 

present for such a term as to produce.anaemia. The toxaemia, plus 

anaemia eventually caused a psychosis. The balance, that is 136 cases 

turned out\to be a mixture of classical types, mostly Dementia Praecox .. 

(The remaining four cases were of Cysticercosis of the brain, of which 

three died from epileptiform psychosis - see later.) 

Dr. van Coller was of opinion that in these classical types (Dementia 

Praecox, etc.) the tapeworm acted mainly as a precipitating factor, not 

causal. 
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D r. H. Egerton Brov~n of Pietermaritzburg, and formerly of the 

Union Mental Hospital Service, informed me (letter dated 25/l/37) 

that he was convinced that a certg.i.n number of cases of acute ·excite

ment (mania) among native admissions to the Mental Hospital was due 

to an absorption of a toxin secretert by the living Taenia, and he 

made it a routine treatment to try and expel the parasite in all 

cases of this nature. Dr. Egertom Brown kindly supplied a record 

of 207 positive cases of tapeworm infestation. Of this numher 1Z9 

recovered after treatment and were discharged.. Sixty-eight cases 

were relieved, or not improved. Of the recovered cases, diagnoses 

were Hebephrenia or Simple Dementia Praecox and Toxic cases. The 

relieved or not improved cases all showed an improvement for some 

time after treatment. "On retreatment., the same thing happened. irhree• 

co.ses of epilepsy due to tapeworm infection were discharged as reco-

vered after treatment. No fits for many months after treatment, they 

have not been readmitted." 

The fmndings of Doctors van Coller and Eg-erton Brown have been 

q_uoted to illustra.te the occasional dangerous sequelae of tapeworm 

infection, and have, of course, a special South African interest. 

Both species of human T~enia_ may, occasionally show amazing 

tenacity of life. nThese tapeworms grow to a length of twenty to 

thirty feet and ca.11. live for 12 to 20 years, or even longer. n (Monnig) 

1936). Franke (1931) referred to the tenacity of T. s~inata. Some 

cases he knew of had harboured the parasite from 15 to 19 years, and 

in one case the patient required six vermicides before the tapeworm 

was eventually expelled. Leuckart q_uotes Cobbold, who had cases 

who evacuated proglottides daily for 11 years, and Wawruch, who men-

tioned several cases which lasted from t·wenty to twenty-five years, 
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..t\d. 
& n ~n one case he even mentioned thirty-five years. 110 f course, it 

is doubtful whether this is alwo.ys the effect of the sane tarewormn. 

(Leuck&rt) .. Leuckart mentions that occasiona.lly after death of the 

tapeworm, and instead of resultant expulsion, mummification of ·raeniae 

may occur \Vi thin the host's intestine. Such mummifiE:d specimens v:ere 

found by Cobbold and by KUchenmeister. 

Conditions which were caused by what Shahan (1932) referred to 

as umigratory taeniaen, have occasionally been recorded. A soldier 

in the Egyptian Army, with a histor:l of occasional attacks of suffoca

tion, died in hospital lhnder Shahan's treatment, from a distressing 

dyspnoea.. On post-mortem examination a tapeworm was found lodged in the 

larynx a.nd upper part of the trache&.. Shahan mentions a case in the 

" literature in which incision o f the drum of the ear for severe earache 

vvas fo1lowed by the passage of a tape\\orm from the middle ear and 

eustachian tube. Cases are known in which the whole or portions of 

a tapeworm have been vorri ted. Lav&lette (Leuckart) reported the case of 

a pregnant woman \IVho expelled the proglottide~ singly through the mouth. 

I!euckart refers to cases in which proglottides, or even the entire 

strobilae had passed t.hrough fistulae of the bowels into the abdominal 

cavity. "Especially interesting in this connection is a case mentioned 

by Herz, in which the tapeworm issued through the navel, vvi thout, how

ever, bringing any of the contents of the intestine with it, so that 

the patient could be dismissed as cured a few days after the exit of the 

worm". Leuckc...rt also records rare cases in which the tapeworm was ex-

pelled thrmugh the urethr&. 11 In such cases, even when the ordinary slgns 
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ll 
of vesica-rectal fi.stula a.re wrnting, it j_s evident that the worm 

can only h&ve rea.ched the urina.ry apparatus from the intestine. In 

one of three cases nentioned by ~avaine, the tapeworm remained a 

year in the bladder, and expelled single proglottides at intervals 

of about eight days, until it was killed by an inj ectec_ &n thelmin

thic and then expelled at once. We need hardly add th&t expulsion 

of proglottides through the urethra is accompanied. by violent and 

painful disorders, and tba. t the above mentioned cases interfere in 

many ways with the health of the host. n 

To summarize, we might mention that:-

lt Simple infestations with either fo.enia have· not, as a rule, 
&ny serious damaging effects on the human hosts, but 

~~ .Pnaemio., with resultant debility, may follow. 
t.J Frequently both tapeworm~ may show am&zing tenacity of life, 

and may remain alive and actively eject mature proglottides for 
many years. 

4) Both species m&.y be responsible for very serious sequelae, among 
which have been recorded:-

(o.) D'~'-igesti ve derangements and pathological conditions of 
the intestinal tract - ileus of the bowel, appendicitis, 
intestinal fistulae. v:.rhich may cause migro.tion of the 
parasite to the uro-genital tract. 

(b) Nervous and mental derangements - e.g. chorea, psychosis 
with dementia praecox, epilepsy due to _!aenia infection. 

(c) "Migratory ~aer'...iae•may lodge in the respiratory tract 
(usuo.lly in the· upper part of the trachea and the larynx), 

and in rare cases segments may be found in the acoustic 
and olfactory regions, e.g. in the eustachian tubes. 
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Of perhaps greater importa~ce from a clinical point of view 

than infection with the adult Taeniae, is the infestation of the huma'l'l 
s 

subject Y!ith .Qlliicercus cellulosae and C>:rsticercus bovis which ac-__ ,.tL_________ ------' ' 
cording to Broughton -Alcock, Stephenson and Worster-Drought (1928} has 

been kno-vvn since 1558. According to consensus of opinion, the former 

parasite is far more frequently met with in the human subject, and 

many authorities doubt whether actL.:.al cases of bovine cysticercosis 

have been encountered in man. Leuckart a.ccepts, with a great deal of 

reservation, the probability of human infection with .£Z§..ti£_er_£Q§is 

EQYiE.. Monnig refers to the possi b 4li ty of such infection, blJt. q_uali-

fi es this with the reminder that the £~ ce_;!l.d!Qe?e is by far the more 

frequent parasite. (l934J. Von Ostertag (193-4) states that c. ~QQY-~_.§. 

Hhas never been def1nitely found in man.n It is, therefore, almost 

certain that by far the large bulk of cases of human cysticercosis (to 

oe clearJ.y distinguished from human echinococcosis, or so-called 

.1ydatid disease) is due to infection with C. cellulosae. 

In every case of human cystj.cercosis, the victim of infe.ction has 

(undoubtedly been directly or indirectly in contact with a Taenia carrier. 
I 

's~,. ch infectuon may resl.Jl t from the following:-

l. AutQ-inf~~~i.og: According to case histories, and also to the opinions 

of many author~ties, it is less frequent that cases of human cysticerco

sis have been met with, in which on post-mortem or other examination 
A 

evidence of T aen~,.§: infection was found. VVhen such cases oceur, auto-

Lnfection may result from:-

i. Anti-peristalsis, in which reverse movements of the intestinal 

~ontents lodge in the stoma.ch, and in such movements carry ripe proglot-
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infection follows on sj.milar lines to that of the pig (See Part III). 

i:i. • Conveyance of ova on the fingers, or under the fJnger-nails into 

the mouth, by a TagnJ_a carrier. In such cases the tapeworm carrier, 

most commonly of T. sol~lun, will infect himself with C.cE:11g!:2~.§:~· 

Voeggen (19le-ll) mentions that out of 579 cases of human cysticercosis 

observed by Auscher, 62 were infected with Taenia .§.Qlit~!£· 

2. I_nfesta.~ion du.§_ to inge_£ tlon of Taep_i~ 9V,~ yoid~d p_x .§: _tlarrt!?_r _gnd 

.S:9.~~_§;rri !:!~~i2!]; 0 f f 0 0 d- ~ tuff f.L 

T:tJis mode of infection is probably responsible f<Ur the great bulk 

of c&ses of human cysticercosis. UWtii~ Chin (1933) was of opinion 

th&t the ingestion of insufficiently cooked veget&bles was the greatest 

source of infection chn China. A similar opinion was given by Vosgien 

(1910-11)" Colonel F.P .Mackie (1934), in a discussion on MacArthur's 

paper on "Cysticercosis as seen in the British Armytt, comments on the 

fact that in .L:ndia onl:r the lowest caste inhabitants eat or touch pork, 

and it is probably they, in preparing and handling soldiers' food directly, 

or in eating/ houses in bazae.rs, who .. s 'J:··en; ·· c--·rrie,...s were responsible ' C4 2:~-"'~c:;;i. ·0. ..-... ' • . .) . ~. 

for the iEfection of the number of cases cited by Mac.P..rthur. 

The use of human excretum as fertilizer for vegetable gardens j s a 

grave source of infestation of cysticercosis to the hu.m&.n subject$' Such 

vegetables as lettuce, parsley, celery &.nd water-cress, the leaves or 

stems of which are generally eaten in a raw state, are positively dangerous 

if human excretum has in an:.r wa;;~ come in contact with them.. It ts htghly 

probable thaL th€ majority of cases of human cysticercosis found in South 

Africa, especially in Europeans, originate through accidental infe.ction 

through the ingestion of ova in the food. ••e run a grave risk of infec-

tion in s~outh Africa through our close contact and association with our 

native population. Garth (1923) stressed the potential danger in a house

hold of a ~solium carrier, whose contact with the rest of the family 
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Jos 
covld cause the ingestion of To.enia ova bv them. 

------- J 

It is a remarkable fact that most of the case histories in British 

literature have reference to infection in India and else·where in the 

Orient, and nearly all refer to subjects who served in the Army or Navy. 

""' (Reference articles by MacArthur (1934), Dixon and Smithers (1935), 

Dudley (1934), Dick (192·6), Holmes (1934), Lindeman and Lyburn (1935), 

Marsh (1934), r erry (1936), Broughton-.P~cock, Stephenson and Worster

Drought (1928), frj_est (19;~6) and Roth (1926). 

The incidence of Taeniasis ..§2.~iurg is not known in India and Chtna, but, 

according to MacArthur and others, it can only occur among the very 

lowest caste in India, and, as has been mentioned, according to Mills 

{1923 and 1924), Gear and Pedersen (1934) and Feng (1934), the recorded 

incidence of T. solium is very low in C!l..ina. In our survey of the inci

dence of infection in pigs, it was also recorded that,from abattoir 

observations, the incidence of porcine C.cellulosae was almost negli

gible in that country. In S outh Africa, in many .parts, the incidence 

of porcine cysticercosis is very high. Although we have no data to 

prove our surmisal,eEcept the opinions of some medical observers, it 

is, nevertheless, almost undeniable that Taenia, soJ:..ium must be a very 

frequent pa.rasite among our native population. It is they, who generall 

handle our food, and we are thus seriously exposed to a far more dan

gerous infection than we would ordinarily acquire through the eating 

of viable measly pork or beef. 

It has been suggested by some writers (Vosgien,l910-ll) that 

heredity may also be a factor of transmission of infection. This factor 

we mentioned in dealing with infestation of the pig and the bovine. 

Vr'\olovatz (1902), according to Vosgien, nin his highly documentary 

thesis draws attention to the fact that .£zstic~_!:ci· have been found in 
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Placentae,·this migbt 1 · JtJf ~ · ·· exp aJ_n the origln of this entozoon in new-born 

infants.n 

Breat-:('ed,suckling infants, however, must run the smallest risk of 

infection, since their only diet is their mothers' milk. Heller (1874.), ,..., 
according to V osgien, mentions, however, a case of a 6 months old 

child who had a cystjc~rsus in the mesentery. Vosgien a.lso quotes 

Virchow (1877) who found this larva in a 9 months old child; Karewski 

(1877), who found qystic~£9..i in a breast-fed child whose mother carried 

Taenia sol~u!!!. 

It would appear that in the majority of cases of human cysticerco

sis, the onset of infection occurs between the ages of 20 to 40 yea,..,rs. 

It is, trrus, usually a disease of adults. According to Vosgien, out of 

a total of 478 cases observed, 206 occurred between those ages. Dudley 

(1934) described a case of epilepsy in a sailor, and based his diagnosi~ 

of C.cellulosae as being the cause of the disability on: Age of onset, 

40years; place of origin, China; infestation with an adult 'raenia soliun 

p1us X -Ray appearance of calcified cysts. 

Locatio~~ of Cxsticerci in Man. 

The brain is cownonly held to be the most frequent site for 

£zsticercus cellulosae in man, but this may merely be because cerebral 

symptoms, when they show themselves, are more marked than muscular 

symptoms ( Chizzol.a, 1933) .. Similarly, MacArthur (1934-) explains that 

ocular and orbital cysticercosis causes outward signs which can hardly 

be unobserved, whereas intramuscularly they may exist for years without 

the patient or his associates observing them. None of a large number 

of calcified cysts in the arms and legs of a case described by Chizzola, 

and demonstrated radiographically, was palpable. This rather suggests 

th&t cystipt?£Ci a.re usually situated intramuscularly, rather than 
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subcutaneously. 

J/0 
~· 

McCr&e (1931) quotes Stiles,who compiled statistics of the 

locations of infection as follows:-

In 155 cases, the brain was involved in 117 cases; the muscles in 

32; the heart in 9; the subcutaneous tissues in 5 and the liver in 

" t::J. 

Vosgien found the predilection sites in man to be:-

Eyes and Adjoining struct·ures 
Brain and Nervous System 
Skin and Cellul&r Tissues 
Muscles 
0 ther organs 

L!6o1 ...: ;a • 
40 Qof 

• '" jO 

6.32% 
3.7% 
3 c-vl • ~,o. 

Cysticercosis of the Muscles, Skin and Intracellular Tissues and 
Other Organs : A Review of a few Recent C~e .Histories• 

Priest (1926) mentions a case in which five wears after enlistment 

ir1 the Army a private became sick, shovving abdominal pains and vomi

tion. His liver was found to be enlarged. He then developed pain 

and swelling in the calf muscles, which on examination were found to 

be nodular. A fe\v months later he had a "fit". He showed a chain of 

nodules on the forehead and muscles. There was no evidence of the 

patient having harboured a tapeworm, so that he must have become 

infected through ingestion of extraneous segments or ova. 

Radiology has been instrumental in the discovery of quite a 

number of cases of cysticercosis in man, especially when calcified · 

cysts have been located in the limbs. Capua (1932), having detected 

calcified C.cellulosae in the musculature radioscopically, sug-

gested that this method of diagnosis should be employed in all 

suspicious cases. 

Roth (1926) describes a case of cysticercosis in a man 44 years 

of age, a hairdresser. He complained of pains in the left knee-
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3rt __..,..- . 
joint, of five years' duration. li;or ten years the patient had suf-

fered from epileptifchrm "fi tsn. He served in ~ndia from 1908 till 

1911 • .Radiograms of the left knee were taken, which disclosed some 

80 calcified cysts. It was then decided to take radiograms of the 

rest of the body, and these showed calcifications in the extremities 

down to tr1e ankles and vvTists. The pectoral muscles showed! numerous 

cysts. Three bodies were seen to be lying in the pia mater of the 

brain. 

(lo•zrz) 
'-'~.JU e 

Similar cases were described by Gavazini (1934) and Casuccio 

Streignart (1933) demonstrated calcified cysticerci in the 

muscles of a peasant's leg which was X-rayed for fracture. Dissemi

nated calcified cys~ice~i were found in a case by Kremser (1934), 

also by Grado (1935), and were demonstrated by X-R.ay. Brailsford 

(1926) demonstrated cysticerc~in the thigh of a patient radioscopi

cally. Chin (1935) described thirteen cases in Peking, which 

showed nnodules" or ntumours" under the skin, and were found to be 

due to C. cellulos.ae. -
.Aceording to MacArthur (1934) cysts may be detected in the mus€; 

cles or subcutaneous tissues of any part of the body - the head and 

the face, including the eyelids and lips, trunk and limbs, but rare

ly in the hands and feet. They are found more commonly in the upper 

half of the body, not because the parasites are more numerous here, 

but because of the better cover afforded by the larger masses of 

muscle in the lower half. .Among other unusual locations of C. cel

lulosae is the mammary gland. Such a case was described by Stumpf 

(1915). 

In 26 cases of cysticercosis in the viscera and ttother organs" 

mentioned by Vosgien, Cysticerci were found in the heart in ro cases; 

glands in 6 cases; digestive organs in 3 cases; lungs in 2 cases; 

and in the mouth in 1 case. 
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Cyst~cercosis of the ~yeball and its Annexes. 

Vosgien \1915-11) mentions 372 cases of ocular (or related) 

cysticercosis out of 807 observations. Of these cases : 

The retina was affected 120 times. 
The vitreous II tf 112 n 
Subconjunctiva f1 tt 84 t1 

Anterior Chamber ft n 26 n 

The orbit f1 tt 19 tl 

The iris n n 7 n 
The crystalline n n 2 tt 

The cornea tt tl '""' It ~ • 

Vosgien quotes Hirschberg (1892), who nma.de a remarkable obser

vation, that the Cysticercus apparently has a different predilection in 

various territories. n "It is diffict1lt to explain,nstates Hirschberg, 

"but the predilection of the ~sticercus in France is for the conjunc

tiva, in England for the posterior chamber, and in Northern Germany for 

the various parts in front of the eyeball. n One wonders, however, 

whether coincidence may not have been the more important factor which 

caused Hirschberg to have made this peculiar observation. 

Since von Graefe (1866) demonstrated the presence of the Qzsticercus in 

the vitreous humour, many cases have been placed on record, and it is a 

condition which is easily recognized. 

According to Burden-Cooper (1921), three different species of 

tapeworm larvae occur in the eye, namely that of Taenia soli~, that of 

Taenia echinococcus and the BothEiocephaloid tapeworms, but the first 

named is by far the most common. 

It has been found ppssible to remove Cysticerci successfully in 

eye affections. Two such cases were described by Gomes (1919). In the 

one case the Cysticercus was located in the anterior chamber, and was 

removed vvi thout difficulty; the other was removed from the vitreous 

chamber by incising the scleroti.c, the procedure being guided by 
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31~ ,.,..,-. , 

ophthalmoscopic examination. 

Pavia and Durando (1933) described a case of C.cellulosae which 
--. ... 

developed behind the retina of the right eye in a woman, 31 years 

old. The changes in the vision of the patient, as the cyst grew, were 

traced by the authors. 

Among some interesting cases recorded of Cysticercus of the 

vitreous, mention may be made of a case described by Schweini tz and 
/ 

Wiener (1919). In this case the left eye was involved and was blind 

five months before the patient came under examination - blurred vision 

being noted ten months previously. There were no gross changes in the 

iris, but a few punctate deposits on Desce:met' s membrane and a few 

spots on the anterior capsule of the lens. The vitreous was cloudy 

with a few fixed vitreous opacities. There was a g.rey reflex in the 

upper and inner quadrant, "and a large globular mass in the central 

field of the vitreous, well in adv&nce of the maculose region; the out

line of this was regular, the border translucent and from the lower 

edge protruded a tubular extension, transversely wrinkled, which ter

minated beyond a constricted neck in a head showing two bright dots -

the position of the hooklets. Peristaltic movements and movements of 

the head were very active at times." The diagnosis of Cysticercus of 

the vitreous was readily made. The general examination of the patient 

revealed little except that the sjbols contained ova but no segments 

of the worm. Uperation was undertaken and the cyst removed, when it 

ruptured promptly. 

Kress (1924) gives a most graphic and interesting description of the 

development of a Cysticercus in the vitreous, which occurred in a 

woman of 26. In the author's own words it is summarized somewhat as 

follows. There was at the onset, what seemed to be a detachment of the 
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retina, which, under dilata~mon at a later date proved to be a 

bluish-white cyst, which was of a perfect spherical shape and moved 

slowly in the vitreous, with movements of the patientts head. ~his 

bluish-white cyst had, practically at all times, an orange or orange

red halo at its periphery, shading off somewhat as do the colours of 

the spectrum. Later the greyiish-whi te head and neck of the parasite 

put in an appearance, at about "5 o'clock meridi·an", and this neck 

could change its shape ru1d become thicker through contraction, and it 

could bend itself and t~~st on itself, and at times invaginate or 

probably contract within the cyst until practically nothing but a slit 

was seen at its former site. 11he activity of the head and neck move

ments and of the suctorial and snout or rostellum areas, as well as 

the undulating movement of the vesicle proper, could be seen ophthal-

moscopically. The eye had to be excised. Casanovas (1933) described 

a case of atrophy of the bulb of the eyeball, as a result of intra

ocular cysticercosis. Chica (1925) reported a very similar case to 

that described by Kress. He reminded us that this was the third case 

he had seen in Bucharest* 

According to Feng (1934), less than 20 cases of ocular cysticer-

cosis have been reported from China. Rao (1935) recalls that Wright 

of the Madras Ophthalmic Hospital has found that 3% to 6% of cases in 

that hospital had ocular cysticercosis. In consideration of this rela

tively high incidence of ocular cysticercosis, it must reasonably be 

presumed that the incidence of T.solium must also be relatively high 

in parts of India. 
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Cerebral Cysticercosis. 

Cysticerci cellulosae may be present in the human brain, and al

so in other organs and the musculature for many years before clinical 

disorders become manifest. Although, in a case described by Billello, 

(1934:), more than 1000 gysticerci were present in the cortex of the 

brain and the fourth ventricle, hardly any sympto~s were present before 

death, and cysticercosis was not suspected. Occasionally records oc

cur of admission to hospital for headache and unidentified fever, or 

for myalgia or rheumatic pains, "but these latter are usually of a 

degree so indefi:nite as not to impress the patient's memory. n (Mac

Arthur, 1934). 

In the brain, the Cysticercus becomes enclosed by a wall of 

sclerosed neuroglia, corresponding to the fibrous capsule found in 

extracranial tissues. Small round cells and a few plasma cells are 

present between the delimiting neuroglia and the surrounding normal 

brain tissue. nunless the parasites have invaded the brain in over-

whelming numbers, or have lodged in some particularly responsive cen

tre, they cause little nervous disturbance while in their relatively 

quiescent stage, otherwise it seems impossible that anyone could 

survive for years - as we know to be a fact - with 200 ..£ZSticerci pre

sent in the brain. tt {MacArthur, 1934). Surrounding the dead and 

disintegrating Cysticercus, the tissues undergo active degeneration. 

(MacArthur, 1934; H~ilmann, 1932). MacArthur believes that Cysticerci 

while &live usual~ relative tolerE~ce on the part of the host, but 
" after their death they act as foreign irritants and bring about the 

degenerative changes. The degenerating tissues may be vi.sible around 

the Cysticercus as a discoloured ring, according to MacArthur, perhaps 

3 mm. or thereabouts in depth, shadino~ off into the 1 norma brain tissue. 
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Cystic~r.:£!. may be present in the brain or in the bd>dy muscles for 

many years before cerebral symptoms become evident. MacArthur 

refers to cases rang~ng from six to eleven years, and, according to 

MacArthur, when brain symptoms develop, they are subject to periods 

of exacerbation, followed by intervals of relative or absolute quie

tude, and the character of the symptoms may vary so markedly that 

an individual patient seen at intervals by different observers has 

been diagnosed as delusional insanity, disseminated sclerosis and 
!"'\ 

cerebral tumour. S uch cases of cerebral cysticercosis simulating 

clinical a])pects of brain tumours, were. also described by von 

Lehoczky.(l933). Antonow (1932) stated that young Czstic~rc!, li

ving at the time of the host's death, are enclosed in a thin capsulE? 

composed of an outer layer of granulation tissue, containing giant 

cells. Around older .g_ystice~!,, which have died, the capsule is 

thick and has in addition an irr..fler connective 'tissue layer, giant 

cells being here and not in the granulation layyr. As a final stage 

Antonow described a single thick layer of hyaline connective tissu~ 

MacArthur has found that degeneration of human Cz,,e._ticer~i £~llulQ.::_ 

sae has occurred somewhat in the reverse order from that described 

in the literature in respect of pig measles. Instead of degenera-

tion commencing and progressing from the vesicle, he has noticed in 

some newly degenerated excised cysts that calcification commences 

in the scolex, and the bladder, with its fluid contents, has re

mained unchanged. The calcified scolex may lie ttquite freen in thi~ 

According to MacArthur the cyst wall collapses after this, cau

sing escape or absorption of the fluid, and leaving merely the 

solid calcified scolex. Acc~ording to MacArthur calcification 

of cerebral Cyst~cerci takes many years to occur. He refers to 
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the c~se of one soldier who was operated on eleven years after the 

onset of "fi ts
11

• Several cysts removed from the cerebral cortex 

showed no signs of calcameous change, although the cysts in the mus

cles had been calcified for three years and some for five years. 

The location of the parasites in human cerebral cysticercosis 

may be very variable. According to Heilmann (1932), Czsticerci may be 

free in the ventricles, blocking Magendie's foramen or the Sylvian 

aqueduct. In one case Heilmann found Monro's foramen occluded. 

Of the nervous mru1ifestations, by far the most common is epilepsy. 

The attacks may resemble those of petit ~al, or may be Jacksonian in 

type, with, or without, loss of consciousness. MacArthur has 

proved that Cysticer~us cellulq?ae in the brain is a frequent cause 

of epilepsy in British soldiers who have served in India. Within 

about eighteen months, just prior to 1934, MacArthur met with sixty 

such cases at the Mi1lbank fuilitary Hospital. Dixon and Smithers 

(1935) mention that of 258 suspicious cases examined at the Queen 

Alexandra Military hospital, 79 have been proved to be due to cysti

cercosis, and 40 were doubtful. Braughton-Alcock, Stephenson and 

Worster-Drought (1928) described a case of a young soldier who had 

died, aged 28, after having served in lndia. F'or several years after 

he enlisted, the patient suffered from epilepsy. On post-mortem 

about 100 cysts were found in the half-brain. 

Dick (1936) describes a case of a man 50 years of age, who had served 

in India 12 to 14 years ago. Between 1923 and 1933 he was engaged in 

a shipyard. In 1933, he began to suffer from epileptiform seizures 

and was later admitted to an epileptic colony, where he remained un

til he died after about a year. He was subject to fits of depression, 

occasionally with confusion, and at one time he had an outburst of 

religious mania. In 1935, he began to suffer from cerebral vomitin~ 
b' 
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which increased in frequency and a severe and persistent headache 

developed over the occipital region. After death, autopsy showed 

numerous cysts in various parts of the brain. 
~ 

R amond (1933) described a rather unusual case in which a 35 years 

old woman showed symptoms of what appeared to be Jacksonian epi

lepsy, the cause of which remained obscure for some time. Eventually 

the cause was traced to a multiple infection with Cysticerc~ ce=t_lu

losae. Flossbach ~1932; mentions a case in a 43 years old woman, 

who had tapeworm in 1912. Twenty years later she had epileptiform 

convulsions due to cerebral cysticercosis. Lindeman and Lyburn 

(1935) had two cases of epilepsy in the British Army, due to 

cysticercosis, and they suggested several others. bimila~ cases in 

the British Indian Army were recorded by Holmes (1934) and by 

Perry (1936). 

MacArthur mentions that the epileptiform seizures may at first 

be slight and incomplete, but after a year or so major seizures in 

rapid sequence may succeed. Frequently the tlfi tsn may commence a 

long time after the presence of cysts are detected. 

Other nervous derangements which may ma..nifest thernsel ves in 

cases of cerebral cysticercosis are acute encephalitis causing 

rapid death, melancholia, acute mania, delusional insanity and 

dementia praecox. A case of basilary and spinal meningitis due: to 

C.cellulosae in a 61 years old patient, who had been under observa

tion for some months, was described by Guillain, Bertrand and 

Thurel (1933). Diagnosis was confirmed by post-mortem examination. 

A similar case was reported by Liesch and ~atrassi (1934). 

MacArthur suggests that in the established disease, when the embryos 

have been nwalled offtt there is no diagnostic help to be gained from 
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blood counts, but when the embryos are still active in the body, no 

doubt an eosinophilia results. Presumably for the same reason, the 

complement-ffxation and skin tests- which are group reactions- have 

not the high degree of success of the corresponding tests in schisto

somiasis, filariasis and hydatid w~aeaBBw. disease. 

Rizzo (1932) diagnosed a case of human cerebral cysticercosis during 

life, largely upon the finding of an eosinophilia in the cerebro

spinal fluid, accompanied by a negative hassermann reaction - the 

case did not harbour the adult T.solium and infection was confined to 

the central nervous system. 

Fairley, according to MacArth11r (1933J, obtained a positive complement 

fixation in 5 cases out of 9 tested. 

ncareful enquiries into the value of an eosinophilia, as suggesting 

the presence of Cyst~cerci has shown that the blood-count is not an 

entirely reliable guide. During the acute stage of infection with 

either Taen~a or Schistosoms, most persons develop an evident eosino

philia. The complement-fixation test has proved of value in certain 

cases, but even this needs to be confirmed by other tests." (Cawston, 

1935). ln infections vvi th the adul't tapeworm, however, Kawanishi 

(1932) found marked leucocytosis in four persons intentionally 

infected with T.solium per 2..2· Eosinophilia was only 15%. Neutrophiles 

showed an increase and lymphocytes a decrease. 

As regards treatment, luminal and the bromides are sometimes 

helpful in controlling fits, but no medicinal treatment has as yet 

had any curative effect. MacArthur is of opinion that any drug which 

might be found to be lethal to live Cysticerci may be equally dama

ging to the tissues of the host. On account of the usual large numbers 

of cysts in the brain, surgical treatment cannot be resorted to. 
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s~o~~ecords of Human Czsticerc9sis in South Africa. 

It will be noticed from the subjoined number of case histories 

supplied by various ~ental Hospi to.ls, that quite a number of cases of 

human cysticercosis have been encountered in South Africa. Nevertheless, 

literature is singularly silent on the subject of cysticercosis in 

humans in South Africa, and very little has been published in South 

African and Overseas journals by our medical observers. 

Cawston (1935) refers to a case of the late Dr. Barry, in which 

the brain of an adult native who had died after being struck on the 

~ead, had revealed numerous Cz~ti~rci. Apparently no ante-mortem symp

toms were observed by those who had come in contact with the native. 

Pirie and hay (1920) showed a case of generalized cysticercosis 

in a native. There was a great number of cyst!.~~ci in the muscles, 

both of the trunk and the limbs, also in the diaphragm. There were 

moderate numbers of cysticerci in the brain, the heart and over the 

pleurae. There was no history of ru1y illness in this native. 

Strachan (1926) described the brain of a native male aged 

56 years. fhis native was pi~ked up in the street in a delirious condi

tion, with a temperature of 101 °F. On post-mortem examlilnation his 

brain was found to be riddled with flsticerci cellulosae. Strachan 

mentioned that he had found four cases in two years, a.11d described a 

second case of a native with C.cellulosae in the heart, without brain 

lesions. 

Fischer (1929) recorded, in his paper on "Autopsies on Native 

Mine Workersn, cases of Cysti.cercus cellule~ accidentally found in 

the brains of three patients, who died of other diseases. In two cases 

a number of cysts the size of a pea was found on the &lrface of the 

frontal convolution; they could easily be squeezed out, without leaving 

a.ny vj stble damag to the brain substance. In the third case a single 
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Cysticercus was situated in the left lateral ventricle. 

Hospital rtecords. 

Pretoria ~ental Hosnital. 

~:rhe data of the undermen tioned case histories were very kindly 

supplied by Dr.I.rt.Vermooten, Assistant Physician Superintendent. Dr. 

Vermooten was able to find the records of only five cases between the 

years 1908 an~ 1934. 

1. Male Native. Age 33; Admitted 4.8.16. 
Diagnosis: ~pilepsy. 

Had epileptic fits since admission - put into bed after a succes
sion of fits and remained in a semi-comatose state for seven days. 
Died 15.~.1~. Autopsy: _gysticerci scattered throughout the brain 
substance. ~ysts in floor of the ventricles. Cause of Death: Lobar 
pneumonia, aggravated by Cysticerci found in the brain. 

2. Female £uropean, M.B. Age 71; Admitted 10.7.18. 
Diagnosis: Senile Dementia vvi th Epilepsy. 

She was demented and chattered incoherently. Suffered from fits. 
29.7.20: Has had 15 very severe fits during the last two days, and 
is now only semi-conscious - muscles continue twitching - condition 
critical. 
3.8.20: Continues to have seizures - only semi-conscious. 
6.8.~0: Died. Autopsy: Head - Calvaria shows very prominent 
ridges laterally over the temples. ~kull is soft and in parts ex
tremely thin, e.g. parietal eminences~and just behind the coronal 
suture. Base of skull normal. Dura Ma ter: Thickening present. 
adhesions mar_(~ed. Lining sh~ws s6me congestion. Sub-:.dural .m2_ace -
contains a large amount of c.s.F .. Pi~.-ara_chnQ;hsL- Well marked 
opacity and milkiness. Encephalon - As there are numerous cysts in 
the brain, no dissection ha§ been made and the brain has been 
put in its entirety in to 107~ formalin to harden. Head only exa
mined. Cause of· death: Cysticercus of the brain. 

3 •• Female European, A.P., admitted 20.12.19. Age 75. 
Diagnosis : Senile Dementia. 

She was demented .and very restless. according to the case sheets 
on 26th M&y, 1920 she had a severe seizure, lasting nearly five 
hours. 
10.6.20: Patient has been having frequent seizures during the past 
few days and is gradually becoming weaker. 
10.7.~0: Died. Autopsz: Head: Calvaria much thickened. Almost i 
inch in frontal and occipital regions. Dura mater - Thickening very 
marked. Lining injected. A0hes!hons - yes...._,-to bone. 8;. .. -~~ral s;eace -
Contains a large amount of C.S.F. ~uite abnormal·. P~a arachno1d -
opaque and thickened. Separates fairly easily from brain. V~~ls 
of Brain - Injected and more evident than usual. Small patch of 
atheroma in basilar artery. Ehce~halon - Weight 1200 grms. Weight¢ 
of right hemisphere 4·85 grms. v'eJ.ght of left hemisphere 495 grms. 
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Ove~ the surface of ooth hemispheres and under the pia-arachnoid 
~he~~ are numerous cysts coutaining a turbid fluid and varying 
ln Slze from about ~ inch to -~ inch in diameter. J..·he cysts are 
ov~r the left frontal region where there is quite a depression 
m~ae on t~e s~rfac~ of the brain. lhey are also numerous on th~ 
~oht par1etal reg1on. Cause of Death: Cysticercus of the bra1n. 

4. M~le Na~ive. J.M. Age 65. Admitted 8.10.21. 
D1agnos1s: Senile Dementia. 
~e ~s ~emented, unable to give an account of himself; speech 
llldlst1nct; very deaf. 
15.1?.21: He ~ent ~~to status epilepticus and had six fits. 
Autopsy: Cyst1cer~ 1n large numbers all over the brain. 
Ventricles, Cerebellum and Fourth Ventricle - C~ticerci present. 

Cause of death: Cysticerci of the Brain. 

5. Male· Native. Age 35. Admitted 3l.lQ.f:5. 
Diagnosis: Cysticercusbf brain and symptomatic epilepsy. 
H~ was dull, rarely sp6ke. Knew his name, but could give very 
l1ttle further information about himself. Paraplegia of right 
arm and leg. Had innumerable fits of a Jacksonian type. Hemiple~ 

gia aggravated after fits. Few small cysts in pectoralts major 
of left arm. Shortly before death he was dull and demented. 
Quite unable to do anything for himself. Died 26.7.30. 
Autopsy: Both hemispheres of cerebrmm covered with cysts; many 
of the cysts lie loosely on the brain surface. Several small w 
cysts scattered throughout pectoralis m&jor and biceps muscles. 
Cause of death: Cysticercus cellulosa~. 

Dr Vermooten concludes: nt have no doubt that if a post-

mortem had been done on all cases where the cause of death was 

ascribed to epilepsy, more cases of Cystice~~ would have been 

discov~ered. 

Dr. H.CeWatson, fhysiciru1 buperintendent of the Bloemfontein 

Mental Hospital informs me (letter dated 4.2.37), that between the 

years 1909 and 1914 he saw· at least half-a-dozen cases of cerebral 

cysticercosis in the ~retoria Mental Hospital. 

Dr • .F.D.Crosthwaite, Physician Superintendent of the Mental 

Hospital, Potchefstroom, and formerly of the Medical Staff of the 

Pretoria Mental Hospital very kindly supplied the follo·wing data 

regarding Cysticerqi in the brain in natives$ Dr. Crosthwaite 

states (letter dated 15.1.37) that what they were investigating was 
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the incidence amongst natives, who were epileptic, of parasitic 

cysts in the brain, and of the frequency amongst these natives of 

the cysts as a cause of epilepsy .... the figures supplied, refer 

exclusively to natives certified as mentally disordered (epilepsy 

with psychosis) in the Mental Hospital, Pretoria. 

Period: 1911 - 1918 • - Number of Autopsies 288. 

Of these 288 autopsies, 10 revealed the presence of cysts, situated 

as follows: 9 in brain; 1 in the heart; Of these 10, 7 were males, 

3 were women. 

Of the 7 males, 4 had epilepsy, 2 were dementia praecox (hebephrenia), 

1 had spyhili tic brain disease with cwsticerci in the heart. 

Of the three females, all were dementia praecox. 

During the same period, 1911-1918, there were 334 deaths. Of these 

rz 3 4 d th Ll LJ • l t · 0 f th L! Ll • 1 t · ~ L'1 t o ea . s, ___ were ep1 ep 2cs. . e _:~ ep1 ep 1cs, '-·' _!~ vrere au op-

sied, 29 being males &nd 5 females. No cysts were found in the 

women's brains, but 4: of the men's brains had 6y~ticerci. Counting 

the cases autopsied only, i.e. 34:, Cystice_!ci were found as the exci

ting cause of the epilepsy in 11.706 fo of the cases. 

Potchefstroom Men tal lnst:!_~u te. 

Dr Crosthwaite states (15.1.37) th&t during his five years at 

Potchefstroom, two things have struck him; the very low death rate, 

and. the impossibili·ty, almost, of getting permission to perform autop

sies. They have over 100 Buropeans who are epileptics, but epilepsy 

amongst the feeble-minded (low grades, imbeciles and idiots) is of 

very corJrrlon occurrence, and is due, wha.Yl it d>ccurs, to the imp_erfect 

deve.}opment of the nervous system, and its general ina.deq_uacy and 

instability, or to the presence of gross ano..tomical lesions. 
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Bloemfontein Mental Hos?ital. 

Cc.se Hi story: Native Luc!:.is 11.r,fl·pak· e 
..... 1v1 • - 1( indl y sup p l i e d by Dr. G • de l a 

Bat, .,Nho attended the patient. 

Native Male from Vereenigl· no-. A.\ g e !=;5 enr 1 rl • tt d 6" a 'ZR C ... l. ed 
1 ro (! rz.a. b .._. y 0. s • :..uml e • 0 • ~) ""' J. -

o.o.;:..;Oe 

Cause of Death: ncysticerci of Taenia soli urn in brain. n 
Menta~ btate on Admission: Restless and unna.turally taJJ\:&tive .. 
Secona day after admission he developed clon1c spasms involving 
mu~cul~ture generally. He gradually became more dazed !:''nd con.flJ.SeCl. 
TwJ.~C~lngs became more marked on the right side, especi&lly the 
fac1a . ..L muscles. Eyes became fixed and st(:;..ring. 
Post-mortem showed numerous cysts scattered over the brain. None 
observed in the skin. Eyes were not examined. 

Dr" H.J. Hugo, lVledical Superintendent, Pretoria Hospital :record& 

a case of .Q;z.§..~i ce.r.Q1..l.S .c.£J lnJ asae in a fu.ropec.n male, 33 years of 

age, who was admitted to the General Hospital suffering from 

concussion, due to a fall under epileptic semzure. The Cz.§.t~. cerci 

were diagnosed by X-Ray ex&mination. This case was admitted on 

31.10.c5. 

CONCLUSIONe . -

Dr. Cavv-ston of Durban is at least one author1 ty who strongly 

suggests that writers on this· particul&r subject should stress 

the importanbe~· that regulations should provide for the compul

sory autopsy on every deceased epileptic j_n South Africa. illhe 

fact that Dr. Crosthwaite found th&t in his limited observations 

c~rsti cerci were the exci tj~ng cause of 11.7% of epileptic cases, .. -~ .. ~------·--=.~ 
suggests that a. fairly high incidence of human cysticercosis 

· t · So,·lth Africa. Dr~ Crosthwaite's observ&tions were confined e:x1s s ln ~,.. 

to no. ti ve eases, and, although the incidence of tbj_ s f&to..l condi-

tion must be higher among natives, there can be a grave suspicion 

th&t numerous European epileptics may also be affected. with cysti
cercosis. 
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.f .. ll f.uropeans resident in countries in which the inci,,:"ence of 

Cysticercus -~ellulosae ia high in pigs, are in danger of contracting 

e.cellulosae through the interim adult ~.solium staO'e in their own,or 
----~ ~----- e 

somebody else's person, by direct or indirect contact with that 

person. Tr1e known incidence of C. cellulosae in pigs and T.E_o~ium is 

said to be low in India, and in that country only the very lowest 

caste handle or touch pork, and yet relatively large rmmbers of 

Britishers serving in that country have contx~acted, what might be 

termed c;. pitiable disease, through contact with but a percentage of 

the Indian native population. Attention may be dravvn, however, to 

notes which appeared iri the !.,!!£,!,an Veterinarz cfournal 3 p. 52 (1926-27) 

in which it was estimated that the incidence of C. cel.lulo~ was 

50% in .Madras and Coimbatore in pigs. 

One should not appear to be an unwarrantable alarmist, in, compa-

paring conditions in bouth Africa, with its very much larger source of 

infection, namely a high incidence of porcine cysticercosis, a 

correspondingly suspected high incidence of T. so!ium among natives, 

and the fact that in approximately lOO%of 6outh African households 

the preparation and cooking of food is performed mainly by natives, 

a large percentage of whom may be presumed to be potential T. solium 

carriers. 
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